REPORT OF JOB FEST
ORGANISED AT LLOYD
Lloyd group of instiutons organized a natonal level job fesi for ihe ihird tie on 21 si April
2018 ai iheir caipus. Ii was an ideal platori for 1300 candidaies froi all over India
(including froi NIPER, DIPSAR, Chiikara Universiiy, Jaiia Haidard, Galgota, Aiiiy, eic) io
seek job opporiunites froi around 35 Natonal and Multnatonal coipanies like
GlaksoSiiihKline, Cipla, Aleibic, Aiiil, Apollo, Payii, HDFC, eic. Eiineni personalites like
Hon’ble DM, Gauiai Buddha Nagar, Mr. B.N. Singh, IAS and Mr. A.K. Pradhan, Depuiy Drug
Coniroller (India) were ihe chief guesi and guesi of honours of ihe eveni.
Hon’ble DM, Gauiai Buddha Nagar, Mr. B.N. Singh, IAS was iipressed by ihe eveni and
appreciaie ihe instiuie for providing ihe platori for young candidaies. He also gives his
blessings io contnue and gei sirengihened in fuiure io becoie iodel for oiher io follow.
Mr. A.K. Pradhan, Depuiy Drug Coniroller (India) congraiulaies io ihe Lloyd group for
organising ihe eveni and encouraged ihe coipanies io recruii iore and iore young
professionals.
Lloyd school of phariacy released iheir ihird editon of Pharia iagazine “Lloyd
Reflectons” in ihis eveni.
The coipanies recruiied siudenis in large nuibers. More ihan 250 siudenis goi benefied
froi ihis job fesi were shorilisied in various seciors of phariaceutcal indusiry.
Organizing Secreiory: Dr. Vandana Arora (Group Direcior, Lloyd) ihanked all ihe digniiaries
and ihe recruiiers and her ieai io bring ihis job fesi io success. The Chairian of Lloyd
group, Manohar Thairani said ihai such actvites will keep happening in fuiure also.

Words of Appreciatoo by Emioeot Guests @ LLOYD JOB FEST 2018
Thanks for invitng ie, such a good platori for providing job opporiunites. I ai iold ihis is ihe only one is ihis
disirici. Hope ihis exercise will contnue and gei sirengihen in fuiure becoiing a iodel for oihers in fuiure.
Mr. B. N. Singh
D.M., G. B. Nagar
Congrais for organizing ihe Job Fesi.
Mr. A. K. Pradhan
Depuiy Drugs Coniroller, India
Ii is a happening eveni year on year and becoiing bigger. Good opening experiieni io boih indusiry & candidaies.
All ihe Besi and Congraiulatons.
Mr. Sree Kuiar
Sysiopic Laboraiories,
101, Pragat Chaibers, Ranjii Nagar
New Delhi - 110008
For ihe frsi tie we caie as recruiier in ihe Lloyd Noida and Ii’s really greai io found ihe good aiiosphere as well
culiure of ihe organizaton, qualiiy of siudenis is good, would like io coie in fuiure as a ……. Placeieni auihoriiy.
Mr. Vishal Sharia
GSK Phariaceutcals Lid.,
1 – Jai Singh Road, Delhi.

Very professionally organized job fesi where all ihe necessary suppori is being provided io us. Qualiiy of candidaies
is also good. Besi of luck for siudenis in ihe fuiure.
Anubha Bhata
Trigya Healih Producis Pvi. Lid.
Greaier Kailash, New Delhi

A vibrani eveni, excelleni aialgaiaton of recruiiers and job seekers. Good initatve by Lloyd io noi only gei iheir
siudenis placed bui ihe oiher phariacy siudenis froi various paris of ihe couniry. Keep ii ihe good work.
Mr. Bhuvanesh Kakar
Dy. G. M. Iniernatonal Business, H.R.
Nice environieni and good initatve by Lloyd in organizing ihe job fesi and getng ihe siudenis placed in various
organizatons. Seailess coordinaton and greai efori.
Mr. Vipul Kuiar Gupia
Associaie Direcior, Cipla Lid.

Appreciable, would love io coie again. Siudenis are so desperaie & enihusiastc io coie and join ihe Indusiry.
Defniiely be a pari of ihis eveni once again.
Ms. Jyot Saran
Mascoi Healih Series Pvi. Lid.

The Candidaies/Siudenis are good. They are inforied. My good wishes io ihei.
Mr. Saibal Mukharjee
G. M. – HR,
Aleibic Phariaceutcal Lid.
Very well organized once again. Keep ii up!
Mr. Vinod Kuiar Chhabra
Direcior Operatons
Arbro Phariaceutcals Lid.

